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«EV. STRONG'S IDEAS OF HELL.

lt ls Not a Place ol Everlasting Punishment.

Kev. Charles II. Strong, of Savan¬
nah, Qa., some months ago preached
a sermon upon tho existence of hell
and the kind and character of place
it is. While Mr. Strong avowed his
belief in thc existence of bell, bis
views upon this subjoct differ very
materially with those held by the
majority of tho ministry.

Mr. Strong's text was from the
words oj the I'sahnis', "If I make
my bead in liol! behold Thou art
lhere." It might be taken as :i fun¬
damental principle of philosophy and
theology, Mr. Strong said, not only
that Cod is, but that Cod is every
where. We can never llee from his
presence. This being true, there i>
no place in (Jed's universe where Ile
is not, either in beaven or bell.

"I haven often bien asked if I be¬
lieved in bell," said Mr. Strong. "1
db. I believe in its existence In
cause I believe in the existence ol'
Cod and His righteousness. If (Jed
is everywhere then Mis righteous¬
ness must bo everywhere. Like the
law of gravitation, which govern*
tho universe, tho law cd' righteous¬
ness is prescribe»! for man lo obey.
When Ibis law is broken serious hiss
?and disasler billow and this loss and
disaslor ts hell."
The scriptural quotation, "Shall

be turned into hell," Mr. Strong said,
had been interpreted by many theo¬
logians to mean thal hell is a wal led¬
in inclosuro with circumscribed motes
mid bounds. Ile held, on tho con

trnry, that bell is created by tb»' ex¬

istence of sin an»! that wherever tb
sinner goes boll goos with bim. Sin
should not bo lightly regarded nor

laughed at, ho said, for sin is hell and
carries tb»' sling and poison of bo
with it. Tho tendency <d" tin- litera¬
ture and fiction of the day is lo treat
sin lightly, and so does popular sei-
encc, with its leaching that heredity
and environment are responsible for|
men's moral natures and account f
their sins.

"Hell is because God is," .Mr.
Strong said. "God is everywhere
ail»! bccailSC Ile is everywhere lhere
will como a limo when hell will be
not. If tb»' sinner is in hell, <h>d j-,
there with bim, and, thcrcforo, there
will come a limo when all sin will be
abolished. Wo must realize that
God is stronger than sir. and thal tho
dovil is not more powerful than
Cod."
Mr. Strong said that there aro tw<>

doors into hell, <>n»' by which tho
sinner enters, by reason Ol bis viola¬
tion of tho law of righteousness, and
tho Other by which ho makis his
exit from hell by reason of thc right¬
eousness of God. Sin is a burning
furnace in tho heart, he-aid. If von

violate thc law which Cod bas writ¬
ten ill your heart, lhere is a burning
hell there, lt i-i well to remember
lhat if you have made your bc 1 in
bell that Cod is lhere also pleading
with you.

Mr. Stron;.; said that ho is not and
never has been a li nivorsahst. ¡Many
things have been said of bis opinions
on this subject, ho said, and for that
reason he wished to stale plainly thc
ideas which lu- bad advanced. There
were three ideas w hich bo bad urged
on this question, ho said. Kirsl, bc
had ende-vored lo change mon's con¬

ception <<l hell from tho old idea «d'
physical torment and burning. This
was tho idea which Spurgeon and
Johnathan Kdwards had upheld and
they had even endeavored lo enhance
the joys »d' the righteous by pictur¬
ing them as enjoying ibo torments of
tin; damned while reveling in eternal
bliss themselves.

His second idea bail been lo teach
that tho Word "»derna!" in the Ibbie
does not mean everlasting ; that ii
rofors simply lo the things which are

in eternity, or thc world lo come,
and not to time everlasting, li emi¬

tióles quality and not quantity.
The third idea, which ho has ad¬

vanced, Mr, Sining said, is thal there
is nothing in tho physical change in¬
volved in death that interrupts man's
state of probation, ll is true that
"now is tho accepted time," hut all
time to come. Thal a state <»l pro
balioil exists ill lodi is best evidenced
by tho fad thal ( hi isl descended
into hell after Iiis crucifixion. Why
did llO (IcHCCIld ¡Uto hell if it wi re

not to preach to lb«' spirits there and
lo carry thore tho gnat evangel of
sa I vai n ni ?

.Mr. Strong compared tb»' religions
beliefs of fd) to 100 years ago with
tb« <e of to-day and quoted from tho
Westminster catechism in evidence
of his assortions, Tho Westminster
catechism, he said, holds thal .Adam
foll from a sinless stale ami that ho¬
ing tho father of all mankind his
guilt was imputed t»i all his posterity.

That («od, out of his grace, had pro-
destin.lia.d BOttiO of Adara's dosoond-
ants lo everlasting lifo und others He
had foreordained to everlasting hell,
and that no matter how much these
latter might exert their will to lay
hohl upon this salvation their effort«
would he fruitless and their condem¬
nation remain.
"That statement as a whole and in

every single clause," said Mr. Strong,
"I repudiate with every moral feel¬
ing I have in me. On the contrary
I hold that Adam's fall was simply a

passage from the knowledge of good
to tho knowledge of good and ovil,
and that his sin was not imputed to
his descendants. .Such a belief is in¬
consistent with tho idea of a right¬
eous God. Such a God I might fear
and obey, but I could novor rever¬
ence Him. I am not a Univorsalisl,
because I boliovo that Clod has given
us tho power of choosing good, and
also that of choosing evil. Wc have
tho reins of our destiny in our own
hands."

Mr. Strong said that he could not
conceive for n moment that Hod
would hold any human being in hell
eternally, even though one die in his
sins and go to hell he still has tho
free will to avil himself of thc grace
of God ottered there. ICvon should
be then rofltSO to accept of this graco
he could suffer nothing but thc loss
of God, which comes from sin.

"Christ descended into bell that he
might preach the gospel to thc
spirits imprisoned there. Love al¬
ways descends into hell. There is
not a hell in this world into which
love docs not descend. Farthers'
and mothers' hearts go down into
hell for their loved and erring sons

and daughters. Not even in hell are

we forsaken. God's love follows us

lhere and pleads with us there.
There is no man in this world, no

matter how inexcusable his sin may
be, who cannot say with tho Psalm¬
ist, Ml' I make my bcd in bell, lo,
Thou art there.' "
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For Infants and Children.
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Thc Profit of Thinning Peaches.

A New dorsey poach «¿rower said
al tho recent State horticultural con¬

vention in regard to thinning
peaches This portion of the work
of peach culture should receive much
attention from the orchard owner.

If too great a number of peaches are

lel'l upon tho I rec (o ripen, one of
two results must surely follow--either
the fruit will be undersized and often
sri inferior in quality and insiped in
llavor as to render it worthless for
market, or else the tree will, from
overwork, become exhausted and
(¡nally blight and die.
The most perfect way of thinning

the fruit from trees that are over¬
loaded is to pick off by hand, leav¬
ing it from I to t'» inches apart ; but
where help is scarce and economy is
the object, I have seen poles or long
clubs used in removing tho surplus
fruit with good results. There must
be, however, some rule adopted to
determino tho quantity of fruit thal
WC wish lo remain lo ripen upon tho
trees. This «the individual grower
must largely determine for himself.
When he fully realizes that a peech
tree can successfully ripen only a

?.riven number of pounds of fruit-
thc amount varying according to the
age, size, and condition of the tree
-lie will possess knowledge requi¬
site for correct thinning. Ile must
bear in mind that, the profits of a

peach orchard depend almost solely
upon two features-tho size and
color of thc fruit.
Thc following may prove to be of

sonic value in determining the
amount of fri it that should be left
lo ripen upon tho tree
Number of peaches, :!nti ; diame¬

ter, 'J I inclus; baskets, «1 ; weight
100 pounds. Number of peaches,
000 ; diameter, 1', inches; baskets,
1 ; weight, lu". Number of peaches,
rJi> ; diameter, 'J inches; baskets,
I ; weight, 100.
Accuracy of grading will in the

end enhance tho value of the crops.
Small or largo peaches should be
graded to n ni form size ; but tho
small fruit will not ordinarily pay
shipping ex penses.
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JWT tho J? "M Kimi Von Hnvii Always Bought
8lenr <7&AfJZâfc
While tho county campaign issues aro

heilig made up and it will not he long
before llioy will have lo bo formulated
we trust hat i bc proposod constitutional
amendment in reference lo drainage will
be remembered and prominently in-
sorted. Sin opposition to the measure
bas developed so far, but il
should be well considered and pushed
forward, for if adopted il will
make it possible for tho (louerai Assem¬
bly I" enact, an cITccliVO drainage law
timi can he made of great material bene
nt lo the laud owners and agriculturists
of (be Slate. There is a crying demand
for a good drainage law in South ('aro
lina. The presen I constitution, by ai

oversight possibly, makes ii out <>f Hu
ip les eui to secure this des nal legisla! ion
until some snell annan ment as Ibis to be
voted on this fall is adopted hy tho people,
Tho matter is now in tho hands of thc
pooplo and il is for them to say whethei
llioy wahl Ibo law oi not. Daily Mail.

OAfSITOniA.
Hean, tho M K'11'1 V'1" Hav« Always Bought

COL. TRIBBLE ON PROHIBITION.

Appeal to Christians for tho Causo and Col.
Hoyt's Candidacy.

Tho following lotter of declina¬
tion from James L. Tribble, of An¬
derson, who was suggested for Lieu¬
tenant Governor by the prohibition
conference, has been delayed in pub¬
lication by the absence of Col.
James A. Hoyt, to whom it was en¬

trusted for delivery to Mr. T. N.
Berry, chairman of the oon feronce,
who had been expected in Green¬
ville a week ago, but did not come

until a few days since, and who now

authorizes its publication :

AN DICKSON, S. C., May 28, 1900.
Col. Tho». N. Berry, Chairman Pro¬

hibition Conference
My Dear Sir: I have been in¬

formed of thc action of thc prohibi¬
tion conference in Columbia in sug¬
gesting my name for Lieutenant
Governor on the ticket with Col. Jas.
A. Hoyt for Governor to bc voled
for at tho Democratic primary.

It becomes my duty, notwithstand¬
ing tho high compliment paid me, to
decline to enter the race. Circum¬
stances aro such that it is out of the
question for mo to run. I am not an

aspirant for that or any other office,
and had I been present at the con¬

ference should have promptly de¬
clined.

I beg to assure you and thc mem¬

bers of thc conference that I appre¬
ciate tho compliment, and when I
consider their moral courage, their
integrity of character, their noble
efforts in trying to stop or prohibit
tho government from selling liquor,
it lilis inc with deep emotion that I
should have been deemed worthy of
the honor ol' being one of their
standard bearers.

In tendering this, my formal decli¬
nation, I hope it will not bo deemed
out of place for mc to add, in this
connection, that I am in full sympa¬
thy with tho members of the confer¬
ence, as well as all who are désirions
of freeing thc Stale from the shame
lhat has been cast upon her good
name by this liquor business, if it
is considered unlawful, disreputable
and immoral for tho individual citi¬
zen to engage in thc liquor trafile,
then it is equally so far the Slate.
.Some one has said, "prohibition does
not prohibit." Well now, you and I,
(and in fact every law-abiding citi¬
zen) are prohibited from selling
liquor, and it does prohibit, and since
prohibition bas roached the single
individual, there is no one now in
the Slate but tho government to be
prohibited in this nefarious business.
Tho peoplo constitute tho Stale, they
create thc offices and set their
bounds, and put men in these offices,
now let the people say to these gov-
vornmentnl agencies, "(.'ease selling
liquor." There is noone else to pro¬
hibit.

I indorse in toto tho strong and
powerful, because truthful, address
or appeal to tho prohibition Demo¬
crats in tho State; lo join battle in
this light against evil. Your plat¬
form is clear-cut, without platitudes
or juggling phrases lo caleb voters,
and shows that the men who adopted
it had the moral courngo to decline
any compromiso with tho great evil,
which is recognized among all civi-
li/.ed people as an unmitigated evil.

I' to be hoped that the Christ¬
ian;, of this commonwealth should
know whether it is lo be the fixed
policy of our Slate to make tho sell¬
ing of liquor as a beverage a func¬
tion of government, and tims make
all the people partners in the busi¬
ness.

It is lo bo hoped that, thc Christ¬
ian men and women of this State
will make their influence felt in this
contest. You have Hung your ban¬
ner of sobriety, temperance and vir¬
tue to the breeze, and have selected
Jol. James A. Hoyt, tho peer of
any Democrat in tho Stale, as your
leader. Ile is a man of ^reproach¬
ful character ; a true and tried Caro¬
linian, who bas stood by bis Stale
in her darkest hours of adversity,
laboring and waiting for her re¬

demption ; a man who has always
championed tho cause of right
against wrong, seeking no other re¬
ward than that sweet consciousness
ol' !uty performed. With such a

man as leader it does seem that all
men who love pu ri ely, honor and
tho good name of our State should
rally to thc standard, and drive ( ut
forever tho liquor (rallie.
With these we can alford to eon-

tend for thal which is good, noble
and pure in government, as well af¬

in tho home.
Yours respectfully ami sincerely,

J. L. Titi nm.K.
Atlanta's battalion of maimed velcram

at Louisville nnmhered 121 mon, Ol' piece;
of men, for a correspondent tubulate!
tho number of missing eyes, hands
arms, legs, otc. Ifoi'0 is whal he found
Lyes gone, 18; hands gone, 7: fool gone
OJ legs gone, 35; arms gone, i. "

The liev. Coorge Fletcher Shepherd,
Methodist clergyman of Deansboro, N
V., has sent forty dollars lo a hank a
lllion lo bo kopi until claimed by mer
chants from whom he purloined fruí
when ;i small noy in lhat town. If thon
he. no claimants in thirty days tho motlOj
ls to bo gi .'cn to t ho publie library.

Ill Hu lou months ending willi Apri
this country exported fl 17,000,000 word
of "i rodnets" to (lormany. Colton fron
the Soiilh, $r>9,i»00,000 worth, made tl]
over half the, lola!, The next importan
item was breads! nil's, representing £23,
(100,1100.

-The Allanta Semi Weekly Joill'lla
and TlIK OouitlKil for $1,50 a year.

Yes, We Mean lt.

Some tun« ago a subscriber who
owed us two or three yeo re sub¬
scription said to us that he hud read
our "duna" and our threats to cut off
deadheads from our mail list, lie
jingled 1)Í8 motioy in hin pocket and
said : "I'm not going to pay you
till I get ready. 1 want to sec if
you fellows will stop my paper."
Wc suppose ho has Been; for wo

Htopped thc papor. It was not his
paper, because he had not paid for it
in three years. During that time
we had trusted him thinking he
would pay when lie got tho money,
but the instant he sliook thc money
at us banteringly wo understood the
game. It was a bluf! to evade pay-
mont when we saw tho money and
knew it could be paid then. It was

meant to réassure UH and to secure
to our inonoy-jingling delinquent
another years' subscription without
pay.

Hut he "will not gel it unless he
comes up like a man and pay« his
past just dues.

Anolhoi gentleman wrote to us to
send him the paper and he would
pay us when he came to town. We
didn't send it. We had ten dozen
similar promises three years ago and
not more than one dozen of the men

have been in town since-judging
from tho fact that wc have not been
paid by the others. We have told
them all good bye. A paper can't
live and collect only one tenth of its
just dues.

"Hut," say these delinquents, "we
will go and subscribe for another,
paper." All right; if you eau find
another paper who will carry the
dead wait three more years, a burden
will have been shifted from us to an¬

other and henceforth the loss will be
another's, not ours.

We are learning gradually. The
man who praises your papor forever:
and pays never is not half so desir¬
ous on the mail list as that other
man who "cusses" out the paper, but
paye his dues regularly.
We want every man wo can pos¬

sibly get on our list, who will pay
for what ho gets. Wc don't want
those who never intend to pay us

for what they get. Nothing in this
is meant to apply to those subscribers
who have tried to help us along even

with a part of their dues.-Orange-
burg Patriot.

Twenty Years Proof.
Ttitt's Liver Pills keep thc bow¬
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurit ies An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tiitt's Liver Pills

Gary tor Local Option.

To tho Editor of tho State:
In reporting the meeting in /.arline

your correspondent said that "Mr. Cary
declared for tho dispensary." This is
true as far as it goes, hut it docs not
fully set forth my position as announced
at /arline. I.esl. I should hereafter seem
to he inconsistent I think it proper to
doline my position as announced there.
I said that the dispensary plan, when
propel ly and strictly carried out, is the
host method of controlling thc liquor
hallie and of curtailing the evils of
liquor. That it, suits us in Abbeville and
we prefer it. However, since this recent
ad of tho Législature on thosubjoet, the
benefits, if there are any, ami thc evils if
them are any, which attend a dispensary
aro con li nod lo tho county in which tho
dispensary is located. This being so, a

county may have a dispensary, or de¬
cline lo have one, without interfering, in
any way, with the rights of any other
county. I can thoroforo soo no objection
to allowing a county, upon the petition
of one third of its qualified voters, lo vote
lipon tho question of "dispensary"' or
"no dispensary." Should a county vole
"dispensary" allow ono to bo placed in
tho county so voling. .Should 'I.e ma¬
jority vote "no dispensary," it should
he unlawful to place one in thc county
so voting. Tho dispensaries should ro¬
main as now located until ( hanged in thc
manner indicated. Surely no county
can object to Abbeville having her dis¬
pensary if she desires if; on the (»(her
hand, no county should desire, to force
any other county lo accept a dispensary
against the will of its qtUlliflod voters.
I am opposed to open barrooms in any
form, and believe that tho dispensaries
should he run with a view to curtail¬
ing the evils of whiskey drinking, ami
not with a view lo making money out ol"
(he hallie. This is the position which I
announced at /arline, ami this is tho po¬sition which I shall advocate throughout
I he campaign. EUA NI» ll. (L\ltv.

Abbeville, May '-".>.
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^cxACTcoT-yor WHAPPEB.

Stroct Fair and Carnival in Abbeville. S. C.

AmtKVii.i.K, May 31.-Tho Seaboard
Air Lino Railroad Company has agreed
with the authorities of Abbeville to hold
i street fair and carnival in Abbeville oil
tho 17th, ISth and lOtll of July. Tho at¬
tractions to bo offered aro rarely scon in
this section. Tho purpose ot the Sea¬
board Air Lino in this fair is to make it
tho flrat stop iu their plan to advertise
the attractions of this section of tho
country through which its boes of rail¬
road run to hoinc-seckors and capitalists
who arc seeking homes and investments.

Liberal premiums will bo offered for
tho best products of tho Held, forest,
dairy and mechanics,for fruits, preserves,
pickles and all sorts of handiwork. Tho
best of music, acrobatic feats, trick
horses, balloon ascensions and all sorts
of amusing contests, ami at night dis¬
plays of Aroworks will bo given. So
that thoro will bo something going on to
entertain, please and amuse the visitors
all through the day and part of tho night.
Brass bands and street parades aro also
among tho attractions.
The best of thc exhibits will bo taken

ill charge by tho Seaboard Air Line, and
put in good shape, along with exhibits
from other parts of its line, for an ad¬
vertising tour for three years, through
the North and Last, in cars especially
prepared foi exhibiting such products,
with maps of this section. Tho great
system proposes to carry exhaustive in¬
formation to all inquirers in every de¬
partment. The Seaboard Air Lino is ex¬
hibiting a vory progressive H pi ri t, and a

determination to bring itself in close
touch with tho people along its line. Its
motto is the interests of tho people aro
the interests of tho company.
The city is in full sympathy with these

plans and purposes, and is still pushing
forward.

OASTOIIIA.
Boan tho J* H>^ You Have Always Bought
BlgD.li»¿Z^^^

An exchange says "e" is thc most
unfortunate lottor in the Knglish alpha¬
bet, because it is never in cash, always
m debi and never out of danger, ll for¬
gets that the aforesaid letter is nover in
war, hut always in peace, lt is the be¬
ginning of existence, the commencement
of oaso ami the otld of trouble. Without
il there would bis no water, no broad, no

meal, no life, no gospel, no hope, no

Jesus, no father, no nun her, brothel,
sister, lióme or lu aven.

Among the resolutions adopted by the
Soil thorn Baptist. Convention was one

condemning the Gonoral Government,
or Congross, for granting licenses for the
sale of liquor in States or 'ocalilies where
such sale is prohibited by local au¬

thority.
Nows and Courier: Kdgeliebl seems to

be doing quito as well as York in the
maller of grain crops. Our local cor¬

respondent reported on Saturday that he
travelled, it few days ago, through the
country from the Court House to I'arks-
ville, a distance of thirty miles, "ami
along HUÍ entire route were nourishing
holds of wheat ami oats. Never in the
history of tho county has there been
such a grain crop."
Tho Slate Statute providing for a jury

of eight instead of twelve persons in
any criminal ease not capital is held hy
the Supremo Court of tho United States,
in Maxwell vs Dow, U. S., Adv. Shoots,
I ls, not lo ho in violation of the pro¬
visions (d' thc. Kodoral Constitution ru

spooling due process of law and tho
privileges and immunities of citizens.

)US BL00I
degrading and destructive of all diseases, as
leer is followed by little red pimples Oil thc
I inflame, copper colored splotches appear, a
r symptoms ; they increase in severity, final
Ulalie pallis and covered with offensive eating
poison, ami so highly contagious that au ii

.<1 with this loathsome disease, may beiiioeul
ld, appearing as the sume disease or in a mod
are or stubborn skin trouble appearing iu tn
u Carly life. You may have taken potash am
ere curial, hut you were not, for these poison
atside, but it is doing its work on the ittsid
iguif.C it as the same old taint, but it is. i
l'oison, and it will cure you. It is the onlv
lote for this poison. S. S. S. cleanses the li
ever ally rcttlfU 6f the disease.

URSELF AT HOME. -

0(1 poison and actual experience in treat-
cure yourself perfectly and permanently i

r secret is your own. Sh« ltld yon need /
>r medical advice at any lime, write lo 1
fhev have made II life study of blood

give your letter prompt and cateful ^t them ns often as yon piense ¡ we make I
i for this service. All correspondence is «J
nietest conlidcncA.

Address, SWI
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CASTOR»
THC CENTAUR COMMNV, «CW von« CITY.

EXCURSION TICKETS.

NATIONAL MU CATION A [, ASSOCIATION.
Tho Southon! Hallway will sell si«ie

trip tickets from Charleston, S. C., at
rate of one first-class fare for thc round
trip to St. Augustine, Kia., Pensacola,
Kia , Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, Pa.,
Meridian, Miss., Birmingham, Ala.,Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn., Bristol, Tenn., While
Sulphor Springs, Va., Washington, I).
('..Norfolk. Ya., and intermediate points
Tickets will bc sold July 14, IU00, with
final limit .Inly 20, 1!>0<>, to holders of
return portions of round trip tickets
sold to Charleston, account of Annual
Meeting National Kducalional Associa¬
tion. Such return portions of round
hip tickets to be deposited with agentsfrom whom side trip Mokota are pur*chased. Agents will issue receipts foi
tiekels deposited and upon presentationof said receipts will return to origin.purohaSors tho rid urn port ions ol' round
trip tickets deposited. Kor detailed in¬
formation apply to any agent of the
Southern Hallway or its connections.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlllolally digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing t he exhaust ed digestive or¬

gans, itia the latest discovered digest-
tint and tonie. Ko other preparation
can approach it in elllcieney. lt, in¬
stantly relievos and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headaohc,Gastralgi«i,Cramp9 and
all other re ulta of imper feel digest ion.
Price WV. and ll. Larne size contains :î'4 times
small sue. Book all aUouldyspcpsia malled free
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT A CO. Chicago
KOK SALK BY DH. ,1. W. BKLL.

Revenue from thc War Tax.

Many inquirios have been made during
the past few months concerning thc
amount of revenue which has been
raised by the government since the war
tax went into v -ct two years ago.
Krom ofllcinl data which has recently

conic to hand weare able to furnish this
information in part.
Covering thc period ai limo oxtendiug

from Juoo l:t, I80S, to Mardi RI, 1000, thc
amount of revenue collected under tho
operation Of the war tax aggregated sis!,-
?iori,202 or nearly $2.50 por capita.
This large sum of money which the

government has omployed in meeting
thc obligations imposed upon it by recent
hostilities has been derived from thc fol¬
lowing sources: Documentary stamps,

$00,781,770; fermented liquors, >-.">(.»...*:*.."..-
ORI; tobacco, $27,070,118; proprietary
stamps. $8,008,881; banking establish¬
ments, $0,000,155; cigars, $5,202,001, and
cigarettes, $1,081,281.
While the war tax has md rested heav¬

ily upon individual taxpayers tho amount
of roventte collected under tho opera
lions shows the enormous resources of
the nation. -Atlanta Constitution.

"Grasshoppers," it is reported, "are
playing havoc with Ute colton crop ill
the Mississippi Della." Tho meanest
thing, it appears, has its good uses. If
the creature will do its wauk wadi, and
keep at il, the time will come when a

grateful people will give il a place in (he
coat of arms of thc Slate, in grateful
recognition of its great sorvice to them.
News and Courier.

'I'm: Coi i;iia! and the Atlanta Consti¬
tution and tho Home and Karin one year
for t ho sum of $2.

it vitiates and corrupts th*' entire system,
body, month and throat become nore, the
nd hair and eyebrows fall out. TilCSC arc
ly iittneking the vital organs ; thc body is
( sores.

tiiocotit person handling thc same articles
ated with the virus. lt cnn bc transm itied
Med form like Kczcuia or Scrofula.
iddlv life, is due and traceable to blood
1 mercury faithfully for two or three years
nus minerals never cine tills disease they
e, and will show up again sooner or later,
î. S. S. has «ailed thousands of casi's of
purely vegetable blood purifier known,

ilood thoroughly of every particle of the

Send for our Home Treatment book,
iidi gives a i.istotv of the diseuse in all
;<-s, and is the result of ninny years «>f

FT 8PE0IF1C COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

CO YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

fltaÄi^i-W^ TRADE MARKS
FVVB 88^"* DC8ION8
'ffl"^ COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyono sonning n sketch and description mny
quickly Mcorlniii <»>r opinion free wnetupr «>»
Invention ts probably pntoirtablp. Communion.
Mons strictly oonlliloutliil. Handbook on Patent«
neut freo, Oiliest iiucncy for securing liiilonts.
Patenta faWon through Munn A Co. receive

iprrtol notier, Hit Inuit eimroc, In too

Scientific flittcricatt.
A handsomely illustrated wcokty. i.nrgeat cir¬
culation of any solomillo tournât Terms,*« «
year: four montus, #L Soul byan newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361Broadwoy- New York
Urnnch Oillco. 025 K Bt.. Washington, I). C.

"

SOUTHERN P/VILWAY.

Condensed Bohedulo of P-mmnier Traína,
bi ülToul Muy Otli. HW.

Vea. No. 18. KatMn
Northbound. No. 1«. No. 8«. Kx. No. 3d.

Dally. Dally San. Daily.

LT. Atlantn.CT 7 60 a 18 timi 4 80p llftOp" AUontn.BT 8 6<m loop ft twp 18 Wa
" NororoM.. 0!*):\ . 8 tap l IWa
" Buford., lo os n . 7 081> 1 Ma
" (^nlni'rfvillo lu :¡."i o 2 ¡¿op 7 !'.)?> ¿Ls a

Lula.... 10 ¡i 2 45p S 0. ,i '.'Mn
" Cornella.... ll IM n. 8 HO ¡I ." Mt. Airy. ll Hon 8 tópLv. Toco-ia. ll .Vin 8 Win fl'»" ¡1 28 a

Ar. Klbo'rtoii. 6 iopi. fl kin
Lv, «Hun-toa... P QOa
Lv. VV'iñiiis'.or. li Ton .... -1 os it
" Bouoon. I¿ 62p 4 16 p . I Wu
" Cen I rot... I 42 ¡> . 4 65 a
'* (trecnvlho. 2 ¡up 6 22p . ft om
" Spur'hun* ¡t 91 p 0 tnt» . 7 08a" GutTiiov.. -I ¡Mp rt -lit o . 7 Lin
" Hinchnbtllg 4 lisp 7 « ¿ i . s rt'n
" King's Mt.. 5 Kip . 8 27 il
" (4nstonia, 5 25p. s M n
" Charlotte.. rti¡o¡> 8 18p . USO«Ar. Gro'iiaborn Pf*a lo 4¡ 12 2.1 p
Lv. Hro'nslmro. Il t.'in .
Ar. Norfolk ....... H .« . .

Ar. Dunville . Il 26 p 11 M ¡. 1 tis p
Ar. Kid .mi.ntl..j ?'. (<>:,; li eua . lï 2 ii p
Ar. Whim;. ... ll I: li . 8 50 P" Blinna P.;,. S Cm . Il 26 »" i'h'itelphlti. IO Kui. 2 60 a" i\'vw Voi-li. 1^4 ii.j . (l ila

Pat Mn Ves.
Southbound. No. 35. No. 37.1No. ll.

Daily. Dally. Daily.
Lv. N.V.. Pn.lt. 12 lb« I twp. ." f'h'dolpliiii. k ¡iii n rt 66 p. ." Baltimore,. 0 22 il Own." Wnsh'tou.. ll IS ii IO 4ftp..
Lv. Richmond.. 12 ot n il oop ll oap
Lv. Danville.... 5 tsp 5 60a Otoo .
Lr. Norfolk... P oo a 8Mo..Ar. (j}ro'nsboro o :ifi\>i 5 lf»n..
Lv. Qro'naboro T 10 pl 7 05» 7 87a.Ar. ("hnrlotto.. fl 45 p A 26 u 12 OSm .Lv Castouiq. .10 42 p lo 07 n } 12 p ." King's ML. . . i ¡Wp." Bia..kulang U 26p 10 46 « ¡j Udp." (jafïiiov. ll 42» 10 68a 2 24 p ." Bpar'burg. 12 2ft a nain B U|i ." Oruouvllie 1 SOa 12 OOo I Wp u- wm" Control. 5 27 p N8._" Scuocu. 2u2u l :u)p 5 Mp J',*-" W'mlllStor. rtlOp^Ui»." Tot.a_a 8 28a 2 16p ft 46pl (Toon
Lv. Klborton. ooo« lltop.Ar. Klberton.. li 45a 6 40p ... ....
TTv. Mt. Air v.

*

. ....... 1 23 p » IW «
" Corno1In. 7 y2p 0 86«" Loin. 4 18.1 8l4p 8 00p «I .r)7 a
" Uitlncavill« 13'ln 3 33 p 8 80» 7 2U n
" Buford. ñ 02 ti . 8 4Sp 7 48ft
" Noroross. b 26ii. P Pi P H 27 n
Ar. Atauini,1ÍT Clim 4 top 10 00p fl ¡Km" Atliintii.tvr fi Ma_ 3 Si pl '.'(ll1J,".Arü-n

Botwooii Lulu anti Athonn.
Kr». ILl I No. 10.
Kx. INo. 13.1 STATIONS. No. 18. Ex.
Sun. Dally.! Daily. Sun.

8 top ll OSnlLv .Luln Ar 10 80a 7 85 p8 ¡lip ll 8<'m " Mnvsvillo " 10 lim 7 0l»p8 Mp ll 52 n " Ua'rnioov " 10 03 n rt 3» p0 80pl 12 HOp! Ar. Athens.Lr1 °_26n 0 oo pNote ¿ío«¿ cotiticottoñ mâtlo at Lulu with
mani lnic trains.
"A" a. m. p. m. "M" inion. "N" night.
Cbcj«peak« Lino öteinnors In dnily servicebet woon Norfolk and Hal tlmoro.
Nos. 37 amt it*--Dully Washington andBoulbw entern Vestibule Limited. ThroughPullman sloottiugears between New York midNew Orleans, via Washington. Atlanta andMontgomery, mid also batweou Now York andMemphis, via Washington, Atluntn und Bipmingham, AI. ulegaul i'm.i.MAN LnnaiiYOltttUHV inns t'Aie* Itetwoen Atlanta nod NowYork. IrirsUdaas tborouiftifure Roaches ho-twoeu Washington und Atlantik. Dining oars

serve all monis on route. Leaviug Waíblng-Itigtoii Monilays, Weduosdnys und FridaysU tourist sloe|dltg cur « Ul run throiiKli llOtWOOnWaslihtgton und San Craitolsoo without ennngePullman itrawtnu-ioom sleoplnp ears tielweeuOreo islwro and Norfolk. Close connection atNonolk forÜLl» POINT CovrotiT.
Nm. ::.S and 8ft-United Btaton Fast Mull runsBoltd hotwuon Washington und New Ôrloutis,via BoutItem Ballway, A. A* W. P. H. H. nodL. AJ N. IL lt., tx'ttoi oomposod of conolios,through without chango for passengers of aliOlOSSOA Pulliiinn dr:ivvhw rooin slCOplng onr.ib^tweou SHIV York and Now Orleans, viii At-lftiitn and Montgomery and bolweon Blr-mingham nnrt Atlanta. Dining carn serve allmonia on ronlo.
No», tl, JH, 84 and 12-Pullman sleeping carsbetweon Richmond nod Charlotte, via Dan*villo, aontllbound No», ll und aa, northboundNOM. tU und 12.

PUANK8.GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V P. AÏ Hon. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TURK, tf. H. HARDWICK,yt. P. A., Washington., A. Q. P. A.. Atlanta,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule lo li(Yoot
Mny rtih, 1000.

STATIONS, i
Lv. (ThaffesTon .......... ll UÖ p ni 7 oo nm
" Bummct'vilto. 12 oo n't 7 n a m
" Branenvillo. 1 65 a ml s 65 a in
" Orangetntrg. 2 M n m P 28 a m
" Kingvlile. ? I 3o a m 10 lë a m
Lv. ^avaniifth.II .. 12 ó.'i a ni
" Barnwell . . I 00 a in
" Blackville... ._. I là ii ni

Lv. Columbia..... î ou a m it 06 a in
" Prosperity. 8 l l a ml 12 10 u n
" NowlM'rrv. 8 30 u in Í2 2,*i p m
" Niniil.v SÍx. fl 30 a m 1 20 p III
" (ireoiiwood... !' .*>0 a nil 1 .V> p in
Ar. Hodge* 1«» I» a m 2 16 p m
Cv'. AI ila*vi Ile'.". »";«5 n ni I 36 p ni
Ar. B. Ii.m ll lb a in il lo p in
Lv. An<ier»i>n hi is n m 2 35 p ni
Ar. Cirenitvllle. '.'<» p m I l"i p in
Ar. A tilinta. tt'en.'I'iliiiQ li 66 p m '.'IHI p m
"""

STATIONS. ¡j¡«-igf
I.V. (4reenville. filió p m iii Í6 n m
" Piedmont. ll Ot) p lill 10 10 a m
" Williamston. ii 22 p m lo 66 a ni
ÀT. Anciorspii r ¡6 p m n io a ni
f.v. Bellini ii is p ni ll Í6 u m
A r. i >'. 1111 n 1 s 7 16 p in 11 10 ll in

Xv. ÄUiovliio s io p m 12 .'."> p m
f.v. flöiigc» ; 36 p m ll Sa a in
Ar. (troonw.1. 7 58 p in 12 20 p ni
" Ninety Six. s :ia j» m ia 66 p tn
" Nowbttrry.. 0 SW p m 2 (O p m
" Prosperity.... 0 is p in 2 U p m
*' ( lolumhlii 11 ¡io p ni a an p m

Ar Uno ¡iviilc.7 .7'..'.. 8 05 a m
" Ba rn w ell . . ¡I 20 a in
" Biivnnnah. ... ."> IS a in

f.v. Ringville.I i Wi a m I ia p m" Drniieehuru. n i a nil 5 au p m
" liriineliville .I I :::> a in rt IS p in" Summerville" 6 62 a III Î 2-» j> mAr. OhiU'loRton 7 00 a m 8 IS p ni
Path' Daily. M'p VTIONS Miaily liaiíyNo li. Ni..l¿, A 1 " N'

; 'No. l l No. lit.
il Wp "< CÔn Lv..(fliiirlestoti..Ai' s" is p "Í mu¡5 on nj 7 it ul " Sninmervllle " J 28 u 6 52 n1 66 n' 8 yin " .Bran.I,viii.-. " rt 15 p .j % n
2 Ma 0 23 n " Ornngoliu r g " 6 88 pl 0 46 it4 ¡Kl a ¡0 IS n " Kingvlile " I 4l)p 2 ty tiii (ÏSnl. Lv. Snv'nniinb A'r . s Tsa4 in lt "

.. Barnwell "
. I) Jj) lk4 16 n " ..Black ville.. "
. ft M

s 30a ll nm " ..ColtUnbln ..
" 3 2op P ;'lt>pfl 05 il 12 20p " ..Alston.. .. 2 flop' s :AaIonia I 2ftp " .tina I titi. " I .\ip 7 i'liilu vu a 2 rup " .union. " 12 15» 7 Inp10 «fla 2 2211 " ...lonesvllle.. " i2 2op rt sypto sta 2 rivpj " ....Pacolot.... " 19 Hp 0 ß >1 26n ll I0p ArBpartanhurg Lv ll 45 a <) Bbtl On 8 Wp LvSi>arlnnhttr« Arl I, a A (Vi pJ 6n p } 16 p_A.r...A »li'-vtllo -.J.vl 8 00 tc 0J¿¿

??p p. m "A" a. ni, "N night.DOUtlLB DAILY BICRVIcn IBfTWRWN
OH A HLlWTt >N ANDI IR F.KN V11 ,LRJ.

Pulhnaii onlaeo sl<<oi>liig cars on Trains85and80, Bi audit», on A. und V. di vision. Dining oarson (bose trains serve all meals onrouto.Train» leave Spnrtafihurg, A. .v 0. divisionnorthtiouiid, 7:08 a.m., 8:87 p.m., Oillip, tn(VoHiibulo Limited); soulliMtmd 12:2« A m.(t ts ii, m., 11:81 a. m., Vestibule Limited.)Train < U live Wreonvllle, A. nod Q. divisionimrlhhoutid.ftipO a ip., 3 :;u p, m. ami 5:89 p m.(VcMiiiiuted Limited)¡sotithbpund.ijfiO a. m.!4 ¡Ki j. in 12:80 ii, ni. (N'estlbnled Llmitc.ATrains lu and U Llewant Ptilliiiaii Parlorcorp hotwean Oliarlosloii «ml Ashovlllo will hr»Inaugitrnted aiHint .tune i*i.Trniiis lo and lft~Pullman Blooping onr* i,0tweon t'linrlcitnn and Columbia; mu.ly for oeouynney ni both points al o.ao p. hi.I imnn Drawing'Room Bleepingears liolweon Havannnti and A abavino ouyouiedally l>otwodli Jftoklonvllle ntni tJlnolnnnTlfKANK Ô, OAN NON. J. M. 0UJ<PThird V'P. X Mo... Mgr., Traf. Mamigor,\\ icdiiiiKton. I), c. Washington, I) C
W.A. WUK, H. IL IIA lt DWP'K.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any dosorip-
tion scud it to tho
Courier Job Oillco.

Briefs nud Arguments
: : : : a specialty.

. . , FOR . . -

JOB PRINTING
in di <><><! Sl.ylo

Bond to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, RKOKIVKlt.

TIME TA IiLE NO. 12.
SUPERSEDE* TIME TAHLE NO. ll.

Ktïcctivo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WKBTOOUNl).
Daily. Daily

Pnss'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. ll. Nu. 5.
o *Audorson... .Lv.. :5 :!.*> pin ('» 80 am
7 IDenver.3 45 pm 0 51 am
10 I Au tn n. .'! BO inn 7 IM) ain
IS .'Pendleton. 3 55 pm 7 OS» am
Hi tChcrry Crossing. -I 00 pm 7 IS am
IS I Adam's Crossing. I Ul pm 7 24 am

l , ,- 17 1- am24 * j Seneca. I lu pu. j 7 w am
:!2 »West Union. I 46 pm s 17 nm
SM »Walhalla....Ar.. 1 60pm S 28 nm

KAS rilOlJN l>.

Daily. Daily
Pass'g'r. Mixed.

No, No. 12. No.
34 »Walhalla_I.v.. i> loam .'. !J6pm
82 »Webt I nion. I» Ki am ."« ll pm

i
... IO 00 pm« ' (Seneca. U 10am j (i .., ¡,m

18 tAdnur« Crossing, t) 48 nm <> -in pm
IO t Cherry Crossing. '.» 53 nm 0 65 pin
13 »Pendleton . li» 01 am 7 04 pm
IO tAilinn.ll» Ot) am 7 IO pm
7 IDenver.IO 18 am 7 24 pm
u »Anderson... Ar..10 li» am 7 46 pm
(') Regular stop; (I) Flag station.
\\ il) also stop at Hie following stations

to lake on or let oil' passengers: Phill-
m y's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. ti t Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern Hailway

.Nos. ll ano 3ï> nt Seneca.
J. lt. A.NOKltSON,

Superintendent.

Pickens R. R Co.
.SCHKOI'l-l-: IN BKKKCT JUNK ÜGTII, 1808.

On amt al ler .lune li the following schedule,
will I»1 run nvcr thu I'ickcns liailrnuil lur tlio
purpose of hauling freight lind passengers, vi/..

No.0. Dally Kxeept Sunday. No. ie.
Head Down. Mixed Train. Kcntl up.
20 il ill.Lv PickCllSAr.T 60 a ni

&00a in.Ar haslcy l.v.7 0.ri ll in

No. 12. Daily Lxecpl Sunday. N<>. IL
iteaii Duwil. Parisengt'i Service. Head Up.
1 0(1 |i 111.I.V I'leUelis Ar.Ö 4a |> III
I lu p III .Ar tinsley Lv.l> 06 i> m

't rains will stop in take muir li l olï pa-scngcis
at thu following crossings: Ferguson's, Vat'
solis's amt Mallhlbl's.
Depot will ho opon i<n tho receiving mid deliv¬

ers ni freight from s a. m. lu v¿ m.
WO will make it lo your interest lo patronize

our linnie road hy giving good sci \ icc and
prompt ai tendon.

. 1.1 tl.I I'S K. li()(i(!S, President.AppiO\Cll. J j ,,. '|'A \ LO lt. ( ¡en. .Manaral.
.A^tlaxntic CJoawt JL<irae9

Passenger Department,
Wilminylon, N, C., February 24, 1S'.»7.

Fust lane lintwecn Clinrloston
nud Columbia «nul Uppor South
Carolina ami .North Carolina.
COND líN S K1 ) SCII KD ULE.

lu olVcct Kehrum 24th, 1SI»7.
WKSTW Aid).

.No. 02.
Leave Char'cston. 7 00 a III

" Lanes. S 20 "

" Slimier. 0 30"

Arrive Columbia.lo 66 "

M Prosperity.ll 68 p m" Nowborry.12 JU "

" Clinton.12 60 "

" Laurens. 1 1") "

" Uroenville. 8 00 "

" Spartanburg. :» 00 "

" Winnsboro. ii lô ji in'* Charlotte. S SíO "
" Ilcndcrsonvillc. _ 0 03 "
" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAltU,
»No. 68.Leave Asheville. S 20 ll ni

" lloudorsonvillo. 0 16 "

" Sparlanburg.ll "
.

" Uroonvillo.ll ..» "
" Laurens. I 45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "

" Newberry. 2 Ù7 "
" Prosperity. It 18 "
" Columbia. ô lñ "

Arrive Sumter. fl 35 "
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 26 "

. Daily.
Nos. 62 and 53 Solid Trains betwoou

Charleston and Columbia, s. (!.
II. M. KM URSON,Gon'l Passenger Agent.J. It. KLXLV,

Conoral Manager.
Ti M. EMKRSON,

'I'rallic Manastor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'limo Table in Kfleet January 1st, 1800.
( OH M bl A DIVISION.
(Last bound Daily.)

bv Columbia. ti 46 am
Ar branchville. S ;"»2 am
bv branchville. il 05 am
Ar Charleston.Il no am
Lv Cullimbin. :i .V> pmAr Charleston. s 17 pm

(West bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 on am
Ar Columbia .11 tu» mnbv Charleston. ñ .'io pmAr branchville. 7 ;;..) pmbv branchville. 7 .">(> jimAr Columbia.ll) 10 pm

CAMDEN IIRANCIL
(Last bound-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. ,'! 55 pm 0 20 amAr Camdon. fl pm 11 40 am
(West bound.)

bv Camdon. 8 45 am :; 00 pmAr Columbia.li no am U .io pm
AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Lound -Daily.)

Lv Columbia. ti 45 am "i 65 pmAr branchville. ,s 52 am ti 02 pmAr Augusta.Il 51 am 10 lô pm
(Last bound.)

bv Augusta. (J 20 am .". a.") pmAr branchville.fi am li 02 pmbv branchville. 8 55 ¡un 7 50 pmAt Columbia.ll 00 am lo lo pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONKXPRESS.
(North bound.)

bv Augusta. 2 :!<> pinAr Aiken. :; op ,,mAr Denmark. .( \¿ j,,,,
(South bound.)

Lv Denmark. C, 17 amAr Aiken. 7 p., amAr Augusta. 7 55 nin
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. rn,and arriving at Columbia at I LOO a, ni,run solid from Chai lesion to Asheville,Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.2(1 p. ni. for Atlanta,con¬necting at. branchville with train leavingColumbia af 8,45 p. m.
Any further information can lio ob¬tained from R. L. SKA V

Union Ticket Agent.Union Depot, Co) nubia, S. CL. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,Chnrluston, S, Ot


